
  SCHEDULE FOR OCTOBER 31 - NOVEMBER 7, 2021 

Further weekday Masses and funeral liturgies will be announced as circumstances suggest. 

 
Sunday, October 31   31ST  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

4:00 pm   MASS – Intention: for the deceased  members of Marica Cindrić’s family and 

Katie Tisaj’s family  (daruje Marica Cindrić, Katie Tisaj sa obitelji) 

 

 8:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

9:00 am    MISA – Special intention   

10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice  

11:00 am   MISA  – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners 

 

Monday, November 1  ALL SAINTS / SVI SVETI          

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00am    MASS – Intention: Vocations to Priesthood and Religious Life 

 

Tuesday, November 2  ALL SOULS’ DAY / DUŠNI DAN 

 9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention for all the beloved dead  

Following Mass:  Blessing of graves at the Croatian section of Glen Eden cemetary  

 6:00PM    CATECHISM 

 6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – Intention to be announced  

 

Wednesday, November 3 ST. MARTIN DE PORRES   

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00am    MASS – Intention: †Karlo Renić i sve pokojne u obitelji (daruje Nada Renić)  

Thursday, November 4 St. Charles Borromeo   

 6:30 pm    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

7:00 pm    MASS – Intention: †Joso i Bare Flanjak and deceased friends (daruje Kate  

Kraljević)  

Following Mass:  Exposition and Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament  
 

Friday, November 5  FIRST FRIDAY    

9:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

10:00 am    MASS – Intention: Reparations of offences committed against the Sacred Heart of  

Jesus and Immaculate Heart of Mary 

 

Saturday, November 6   

 11:00 am    MASS in Slovak Language  – Intention: Deceased members, relatives and friends  

of Slovak  and Czech communities in Manitoba  

       32ND  SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

4:00 pm  MASS – Intention: za sve njezine pokojne  (daruje Milan i Anka Bogović) 

Sunday, November 7 

8:30 am    Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

9:00 am    MISA – Special intention   

 

10:30 am   Rosary/Molitva svete krunice 

11:00 am   MISA  – “Pro populo” / Intentions of parishioners  
 

 
COLLECTION OCTOBER 17TH  , 2021 (deposited October 24):  
 Regular Offertory:  60 regular envelopes $1,050.00 + 2 other identified $50.00 + loose $46.00 = $1,146.00  
 

Repair & Reno:  1 regular envelope $10.00 
 

COLLECTION OCTOBER 24TH  , 2021:  
 Regular Offertory:  50 regular envelopes $1,360.00 + 5 other identified $100.00 + loose $30.00 = $1,490.00  
 

Mission Sunday:  30 regular envelopes: $525 
 

SHARING GOD’S GIFTS 2021: As of October 26, 2021, our parish has collected $8,810.00!  
Our parish target this year is: $9,050.00 
Please respond generously so we might reach our goal this year. Please use the special green trimmed 
envelope provided at the front of the church and make any cheques payable to “Sharing God’s Gifts”. 
Thank you for your kind consideration and participation. 

 
 

 

Until now we have: 15 BRONZE SPONSORS  |  23 SILVER SPONSORS  |  16 GOLD SPONSORS  |  6 PLATINUM SPONSORS  |  1 DIAMOND 

 

CHANGE IN GATHERING PROTOCOLS – COVID-19 (October 25) 
Weddings, Funerals and Baptisms are restricted to 150 people or 50% of the capacity of the building 
regardless of vaccination status. In our church this would be 125 people but due to physical distancing between 
the people from different households it might be slightly less. The presider, one cantor, one accompanist, one 
lector, and the live-streaming team do not count toward the restrictions. 
Holy mass on Weekdays, Saturdays and Sundays remains the same:   we are allowed to have 33% of the 
church capacity which is about 90 people.  
Parishes in the Archdiocese of Winnipeg will NOT require parishioners to present proof of double 
vaccination.  
Mask wearing and physical distancing is required as we have been doing for last few months.  
The general dispensation from Sunday obligation to attend mass has been extended to November 21st.  

A great big Thank You to Marica, Maya and Ava Rampone and Josie Marincil for cleaning the 
church during the month of October. Your efforts are appreciated, may you continue to be blessed. 
Hvala Vam od srca! 
Praying the Rosary – during the month of October church recommends the prayer of the Rosary to 
the people of good will. There are prayers of petition, praise already present in the “Hail Mary,” “Our 
Father” and “Glory be” from which the Rosary consists. But it is important that we bring the needs of 
our world, family, parish and community as well. We bring intentions – What is the purpose or end of 
this rosary? Holy Souls in purgatory, conversion of sinners, for my family, peace in the world, 
thanksgiving for a blessing received etc. It’s like for the Holy Mass we have an intention. Yes our Lord 
and Blessed Mother know our needs but they want to hear them. As we read in the Gospel last week 
when the blind man Bartimaeus came to Jesus. Jesus asked him: “What do you want me to do for 
you?” Didn’t Jesus know what he wanted?  
Rosary is a very rich prayer because in it we can also meditate on the mysteries of the life of Christ 
and thus get to know Jesus better with the help of our Blessed Mother.  
Even though the month of October is over our Lady of Fatima asked that we pray the rosary daily to 
obtain peace in the world. the Happy praying! 



November is the Month of the Souls in Purgatory: 
The month of November is dedicated to the Holy Souls in Purgatory. The Church commemorates all 
her faithful children who have departed from this life, but have not yet attained the joys of heaven. St. 
Paul warns us that we must not be ignorant concerning the dead, nor sorrowful, "even as others who 
have no hope ... For the Lord Himself shall come down from heaven ... and the dead who are in Christ 
shall rise. 
The Church has always taught us to pray for those who have gone into eternity. Even in the Old 
Testament prayers and alms were offered for the souls of the dead by those who thought "well and 
religiously concerning the resurrection." It was believed that "they who had fallen asleep with godliness 
had great grace laid up for them" and that "it is therefore a holy and wholesome thought to pray for the 
dead, that they may be loosed from sins." We know that a defiled soul cannot enter into heaven. 
(Excerpt from The Liturgical Meditations, The Sisters of St. Dominic) 
What is an indulgence: 
By the practice of Indulgences, the Church places at the charitable disposal of the faithful the 
inexhaustible treasure accumulated, from age to age, by the superabundant satisfactions of the saints, 
added to those of the martyrs, and united to those of our Blessed Lady and the infinite residue of our 
Lord's sufferings. These remissions of punishment she grants to the living by her own direct power; but 
she nearly always approves of and permits their application to the dead by way of suffrage, that is to 
say, in the manner in which, as we have seen, each of the faithful may offer to God who accepts it, for 
another, the suffrage or succour of his own satisfactions. (The Liturgical Year, Abbot Gueranger OSB) 
Indulgences and Holy Souls 
A partial indulgence can be obtained by devoutly visiting a cemetery and praying for the 

departed, even if the prayer is only mental. One can gain a plenary indulgence visiting a 

cemetery each day between November 1 and November 8. These indulgences are applicable 

only to the Souls in Purgatory. 

A plenary indulgence, again applicable only to the Souls in Purgatory, is also granted when 

the faithful piously visit a church or a public oratory on November 2. In visiting the church 

or oratory, it is required, that one Our Father and the Creed be recited. 

A partial indulgence, applicable only to the souls in purgatory, can be obtained when the 

Eternal Rest (Requiem aeternam) is prayed. This is a good prayer to recite especially during 

the month of November: 

Eternal rest grant to them, O Lord, and let perpetual light shine upon them. May the souls of 

the faithful departed, through the mercy of God, rest in peace. Amen. 

(Source: CatholicCulture.org) 

“Christians should keep in mind that the value of their 
good works, fasts, alms, penances, and so on, is not 
based on quantity and quality so much as on the love 

of God practiced in them.”  
- St. John of the Cross      

Na svetkovinu Svih svetih i Dušni dan (postoje i ostali određeni dani u crkvenoj godini) vjernici mogu u 
svim crkvama i na grobljima dobiti potpuni oprost, koji se može namijeniti samo za pokojne. 
  
Za dobiti potpuni oprost potrebno je pohoditi crkvu, groblje ili bogomolju u kojoj treba: 

1) izmoliti Očenaš i Vjerovanje 
2) ispovijediti se, ako je to potrebno (obavezno prije pričesti ako imamo teški grijeh na savjesti) 
3) pričestiti se 
4) izmoliti molitvu na nakanu Svetog Oca (nije propisano koju, svatko može izmoliti molitvu po 
osobnom nahođenju, ali je treba moliti na nakanu Svetog Oca) 
  
Svakom je svećeniku dopušteno na današnji dan slaviti tri mise: jednu slavi po bilo kojoj nakani i samo 
za nju može primiti stipendij; drugu slavi za sve pokojne, a treću po nakani Svetoga oca. 

Potpuni oprost za pokojnike čije su duše u čistilištu može postići: 

a) tko pohodi groblje i u dane od 1. do 8. studenoga moli za pokojne; 
b) tko na današnji dan, ili po dopuštenju Ordinarija u nedjelju prije ili poslije ovoga dana, ili na dan Svih 
Svetih, pohodi neku crkvu ili oratorij i ondje, uz sakramentalnu ispovijed i pričest, izmoli Očenaš i 
Vjerovanje te moli na nakanu Svetoga Oca. 

Source: “Znate li da ovih dana možete izmoliti potpuni oprost za duše u čistilištu?” 
https://laudato.hr/Duhovnost/Zelite-li-znati-vise/Znate-li-da-ovih-dana-mozete-izmoliti-potpuni-
opro.aspx 
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